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R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE%

,"The Baie of Faith and Private
Judgrnent.-"-

A Lecture delivered as the close of tbe session of
Knox College on 7th April, i88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price so cents.

"Professor McLaren bas done well to accede to
the wishes of bis friends by giving to the public in a
neat and permanent form b is exceedingfly able lec-
ture.**0 We hope that in this form tbe lecture
will receive, as it certainly deserves, a very wîde
circulation. "-Canada Presbyterian.

"H9 indrances and Hfeips to the
Spread 0k .Presbyterianisrn."

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price io cents,
or $6 per zoo.

"1Itshsould be read by every Presbyterian in tbe
land."-Bowmasvillo Ststesman.

1 «Worth a score of pastoral letters."'-Rer'. David
Wskart.

lche erpetuity of the Reign 0k
Chzist."

Thse last sermon preacbed by tbe laee Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price bo cents.

"The Inspiration of Seriptur."
A lecture hy Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price ro cents.
«IThse more extended circulation which wikl thus

b. given toit is not greater than it deserves."-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

"4The Catholicity of the Presbyter-
ian <hurch."l

By Rev. Prof. Camspbell, MA. Price zo cents.
" Contains passages of j;reat éloquence, and proves

its author to C. a master in Ecclesiastical History."
-Canada Prebyterian.

*"Doctrines of the PIyniouth
Bre-thren."5

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, MA., Magee College, Lon-.
donderry. Price so cents.

"A comprehensive and very complete exposition
in short space of the errors of Plymouthism. '-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

Mailed to any address post free, on receipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Yordas Street, Toronto. Pubtisher.

TÉHE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturera of the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

PHILADEU>}IIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTING OR SADIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,

Guelph, Canada.

T0 IISES

Marriage Certi#fcates
NEATLY FRINTED) ON

FINE PAPERJ IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE
Mliled ta any address. postage prepaid, at 5o cents

puR DozEN; or TWENTY-l IVEafor $ir. 00.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 dENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., UTC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
pus3lisA»r.

s HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,

65 King -Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for self-measurement and samples free.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR x88o:

zaCpes (twice a maath) ta one address
20
50

1100
Subscriptions must b. paid invariably in advance.

T T [.5

z8Î6 Ycrnge Sireet.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con- Tbis Establisbmetit was opened ln thse yesr z869, for
1-ktaining about 5o inely engraved and tinted thse express purpose of supplying

pages, bound ia Gold, and 54 quotations, aIl pos aid, E i
Clintonvîlle, Ct. IJ~NU N P

TT pays to seil our Rubber Hand Printîng Stamps.
iCirculars free. G. A. Harper & Bro., Cleveland, O. To the public at a moderate rate. Our success bas

been unprecedented. We supply familles alover the
VI SITI NO CARD S. country with great satisfaction. 20 lbs. and over sent,

îs rety Fora an Chom, o 25Whie Iorywit aa"igej6aid, ta any Raitiway Station in Ontario.25 oc. so sloa l and po rice5 Wist ent ssy wsp. Our Stock of New Season's Teas is full, andname, -o.z ape n rc it3cn up prices low.
Queen City Card Ifouse, Toronto, Ont. Remember the address,

CHEAPEST BIBLES BExtVaTrs n M. ADAM SON & CO.)
FORSlHEE & McMKAKUT, C S RM US îIEC xmpiTns, z86 YONGR STREET, ToRONTO.

CINCINATI. o. CDIREcTMI

THE PAIN - KILLER
Is recommended by Physicians, Ministers, Mîàssionaries, Managers oJ Facores,

Work-shop.r, Plantations, Nur-ses in Hospitals, -in short, everybody
er'erywhert who has ever given it a trial..

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhcea, Cramp and
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Paioter's Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, etc.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Bouls, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Old
Sores and Sprains, Swelling of the joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, etc.

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. botties, retailing at 25 and 50 cents
respectively-large bottles are therefore cheapest.

Perry Davis and Son -and Lawrence,
PR OPRIE TOR S,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R.LI

OUR S. S._PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for î88o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will be found more fre.

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made
to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

sprea ding the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS wil be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite ; and no efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and useftslness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS wil be published fortnightly
for i8So in response to this request. It will be beautifullyl illustrated; and can.

not fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIS has kindly consented to take charge of these papers,
which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the
"'Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

Please note t/iefollowing rates/jor next year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIkN.

Schools

. . 3...$.00

...... .00

.... ... 13-00

C. B~LACKETT ROBINSON.
.fçq;wdan Street, TOROIV7O.

562

4 Copies ta ane address........................... $1.00
10 " . ............. 2.00
20 " ....... ........... 3.00
30 . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . 4.25

40 i .................. 35.50
50 6.5o
Aay number exceeding 50, St samne rate-13c. per copy.

These papers are the Lame price ; but the contents are different.
can order one or both at above rates.

1In ordering anything advertised in
M/is PaPer, You will oblige the publisher,
as Weil as the advertiser, by stating that
You saw the advertisement in The (Canada
Presbytepian.

CANARY BiRDs.-To remove inseets from
birds put the least bit of kerosene oil under
each w ing-say as much as remains on your
littie inger after you have let the drop fal
off. Do this every ten days until they are
removed. Clean the cage well every day ;
scour in hot water ; use borax and but littie
soap. Mate the birds during the Iast week
of February or the first of March.

POTATo SOUP.-Peel, wash, and slice
thîn a quart of potatoes, set on the fire in
two quarts of water, adding two large sprigs
of parsley, a littie thyme and sweet marjoram
cut fine. As soon as the potatoes are cooked
rub through a fine sieve with the aid of a
wooden spoon. Then ieturn to the ire and
stir until near the boiling point, add half a
pint of cream and a tablespoonful of butter.
It is now ready to serve with the addition of
some thin toast, cut into small neat squares.

STINGS.-Tbe pain caused by a sting of a
plant or insect is due to the acid poison in-
jected into the blood. The first thing to be
done is to press the tube of a small key from
side to side to facilitate the expulsion of the
sting afid its accompanying poison.. The
sting, if left in the wound, should be care-
fully extracte.d. The poison of stings being
acid, common sense points to the alkalies as
the proper means of cure. Among the most'
easily procured remedies may be mentioned
soft.soap, liquor of ammonia (spirits of harts.
horn), smelling-salts, washing soda, quick-
lime made into a paste with water, lime
water, the juice of an onion, tobacco juice,
chewed tobacco, bruised dock leaves, tomato
juice, wood ashes, tobacco ash, and carbo.
qate of soda.

CLIMATE AND CONSUMPTION.-A writer
in the "Medical Journal" makes somedefinite
assertions- concerning the influence of climate
on pulmonary diseases. No zone, lie de-
clares, enjoys entire immuniWy frçnm pulmon-
ary consumrption ; moreover, the poptilar
belief that phthisis is common in cold cli.
mates is fallacious, and the idea, now so
prevalent, that phthisis is rare in warm cli-
mates is as untrue as it is dangerous ; the
disease causes a large proportion of deaths
on the sea shore, the mortality diminishing
with elevation up to certain point; altitude
is inimical to the development of consump.
tion, owing chiefly to the greater purity of
the atmosphere in elevated situations, its
freedom from organic matter and its richness
in ozone ; moisture arising fromt a dlay soul,
or due to evaporation, is one of the most in-
fluential factors in its production ; dampness
of atmosphere predisposes to the develop-
ment of the disease, but dryness is of decided
value.

HIW owT TLL A HORSE's AGE.-Eight
to fourteen days after birth the first middle
nippers of the milk.teeth are cut; four or six
weeks afterward the pair next to them ; and
finally, after six or eight months, the lest.
Ail these milk.teeth have a well.defined
body, neck, and shoulder fang, and on their
f ront surfaces grooves or furrows, which dis-
appear from the middle nippers at the end
of one year, from the next pair ini two'
years, and- from the incisive teeth (cutters)
in three years. At the age of, two the nip-
pers become loose and fali out; in their
places appear two permanent teeî?h, with
deep, black cavities, and full, sharp edges.
At the age of three the next pair fail out ;
at four the old corner teeth faUl out ; at five
years old the horse has lis permanent set of
teeth. The teeth grow in Iength as the
horse advances in years, but at the saime
time his teeth are worn away by use about
one-twelfth of an inch every year; so that
the black cavities of the nippers below dis.
appear in the sixth year; those of the next
pair in the seventh year ; and those of the
corner teeth in the eighth year ; also the
outer corner teeth of tne upper and lower
jaws just meet at the eighth year of age.
At nine years old cups leave the two centre
nippers above, and each of the two upper
corner teetb have a little sharp protrusion at
the extreme outer corner. At 'th e a ge of ten
the cups disappear fromn the adjoining teeth ;
at the age of eleven the cups disappear from
the corner teeth above, and are only indîca-
ted by brownish spots. ,The oval form be.

cores roaerandchages, from the twelfth
to the sixteenth year, more' and more into a

Yordax Sireoi, Tormio.


